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SIMPLICITY.

A lady in one of the papers relates a
sweet littie instance of a cbild's delicate
thougbtfulness . She says, " I asked a
little boy Iast cvening, 'have you called
yourgraridmamma tatea?"' "Yes," he
replied, "when 1 went tacali her she
was asleep, and I didn't know how to
wake her. I didn't want to balla at
grandma, nor to shake lier;- so I kissed
her cheek, and that woke ber very
softly. Then I rarinto the hall and said,
pretty loud, 'Grandma tea is ready,'
and she never knew what wake ber."

For aIl that God in Mercy sends,
For health and cbildren, home and friends,
Fior camfort in the tume of need,
For every kindly word and deed,
For happy thaughts and holy talk,
For guidance in aur daily walk,
For every thing, give thanks.

-Ellen Isabelle Tuepber.

At the New York Chautauqua, when
Dr. Henson came ta lecture on
"6Fools," Bishop Vincent introduced
him thus: "«Ladies and gentleman, we
are now ta have a lecture on 611Fools,"
by ane of the nust distinguished "
there was a lone pause, for, the Bishop 's
inflections indicated that he had fin-
ished, and the audience roared with
delight, so tlbat it w as some tisne before
the sentence -%vas concluded-"' nien of
Chicago." Dr. Hlenson, wvho is a ready
wvit, began his lecture when silence mv.-
at length restored by saying: "Ladies
and gentleman, I arn not as great a
fool as Bishop Vincent "-and here
he stopped, apparently through with
the sentence, while the audience again
wildly applauded, nalcoluig
" «would ave yo finlyconldig

Dr. Bashford preached in the morn-
ng on the necessity of education, of

the great ad vantages it offered ta those
possessing it, and the difficulties un-
der whili those mnust labor who lack

it. Though college men are only about
one-fifth of 1 per cent. of the people of
this country, yet they furnish 35 per
cent. of our Representatives in Con-
gress, 45 pet cent. of our Senators, 50
per cent. of our Vice-Presidents, 60 per
cent. of our Presidents, and 70 per
cent. of aur Suprense Court judges.
He afterwards privately disclairned any

intention to increase the attendance of
the Ohio Wesleyan or Syracuse by bis
address, so rival college men forgave,
him.-Express.

aHAPFAQJA RMNAIN INSTITUTE.A8aring School for bath sexes under the
cars of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new ana much en arged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly located, near the Harlem R_ R. One hour
fronm New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. CO)LLI2NS, &. M.,
Prin. Obappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED ACADEMVY
A FRiE.IDs' BOARDinG, SCIJOOL FOR BOY'S.

PLAIN FI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home.school where each pupil is

treated as a member of the Principal's famiîy andi
broughit under the infitience of refined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and heaxlthful city of Plainfielti,
with large grounds and a gooti gyninasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and lighted by
gas. The aima of this school is ta prepare students for
the Swarthinore College, or any other coîlege tbey may
desire ta enter, andi ta furnish a good business educa-
tion. We endea-'or ta develop aur pupils mentally,
morally and physically so as ta i?roduce the best results.

WVe desire ta develop intelligent, upright, honest
men, and ta this end sve aim ta surrounti them with

snbinfluences as ivili bring aut their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study andtu imravement. For
particulars address, E DWARD N. HARNED,
Principal.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONGI ISLAND.

A boarding and day school fur bath sexes.. Thoraugh
courses preprng for admission ta any college, or fur.
nisbhing a godEnglish Education. This school svill
open inth month Bîb, 1891. Ternis for boarding

hsolars $150 per.sLhaal year. The sc.hool is under
the çare uf Friends, and ib pleasantly located an Long
Iqland, about tbirty miles from Newv York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cave, Long Island, N. Y,

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DION PATENTS
-ý~COEPSYRIOHTS, etc.

For InfOrmatIon anid free Handbaakr write ta
3fUNN &~ Co. 2%, BnOADWAy, NziW YortE.

Oldest bureau for ttecuring patents lin .merlca
llvery patent taker ont by us la brought before
the public by a notiice givea free 0f charge in the

Largest~ circulation of any scientiflo parier ln thse
world. Slenlîdl, Illustrated. No Intelligenit
mn should be w tbout it. Weekly, $3.00'u
ver; $1.60 six montha. Addresa MIUMJ & 0.

.ULISUERS. 361 Blroadlway, New York.
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